Microsoft Excel program) for statistical analysis. Various summaries and correlations were then made on the combined 26 years of data.
RESULTS
In my 26 years of private practice, I performed 14,960 formal neurosurgical consultations in 14,391 patients, for an average of 587 consultations per year (Table 1) . (Occasionally a patient presented with a totally different problem at a later date and this was considered a new consultation.) This does not include follow-up visits in the office or patients seen briefly on rounds for my partners on weekends or at night. The number of consultations peaked in the first 5 years of my practice when my partner and I served all of the neurological and neurosurgical needs of a large geographic area (Fig. 1) . When other colleagues-mainly neurologists-were recruited to my office, the consultation workload dropped to a lower level as I was able to defer obviously nonsurgical problems to neurological colleagues. After moving to Oregon I noted a slightly higher workload, but it was still comparable in volume.
I have chosen throughout my career to interview and examine my patients personally and have not used medical assistants, nurses, or other aides for this purpose. Each consultation typically takes approximately 1 hour of physician time. This method limits the number of consultations that can be performed per day, but I believe it aids in patient confidence, increases diagnostic accuracy, and diminishes malpractice risks. Unfortunately, modern economics may not allow this traditional and somewhat inefficient style of practice to continue here or elsewhere.
I have been fortunate throughout my career to have remained relatively healthy and have never lost more than an isolated day or two due to illness. I have taken an average of 3 to 4 weeks off per year for vacations and professional meetings.
The surgical caseload has been surprisingly constant even as my overall consultation rate has fluctuated. I have been fortunate enough to have practiced in two (very similar) busy neuroscience clinics where I could focus on clinical neurosurgery and function at a fairly high level year after year. I retired at the age of 59 years due to the frustrations arising from managed care, governmental intervention, and malpractice insurance costs, and because of a desire to avoid a deterioration in practice quality.
In my 26 years of practice, I performed 5578 neurosurgical operations in 14,391 patients for a "surgical rate" of These numbers correspond to a yearly rate of approximately 587 consultations and 215 operations. Pediatric (patient Ͻ 16 years old) consultations comprised 6% of the total patients and infants (patient Ͻ 1 year old) comprised 1% of cases. The number of younger patients diminished over the years as more and more elective cases were referred to metropolitan and/or academic centers.
In this analysis, spinal surgery comprised 61% of the operative workload, with cranial procedures totaling 23%, peripheral nerve surgery 12%, and miscellaneous surgery 4%. Among the spinal procedures, 66% were lumbosacral, 32% were cervical, and only 2% were thoracic ( Table 2 ). The most common operation was a lumbar laminectomy and decompression, typically for spondylosis (Table 3 ). Anterior cervical fusions were frequent and usually of the classic Cloward type, with my preference being autologous bone grafting. In recent years I had used anterior cervical plates, but not on a routine basis; I usually reserved this technique for fractures or multilevel procedures. Lumbar laminotomies for disc resection comprised the third-most common type of operation.
Major craniotomies were most frequently performed for resection of mass lesions (Table 4) . Intracranial hematomas were treated through open craniotomies 57% of the time and through burr holes the other 43%. Peripheral nerve surgery was performed most commonly for carpal tunnel syndrome or ulnar neuropathy (Table 5) .
DISCUSSION
When patients are contemplating surgery, it is not uncommon for them to ask their neurosurgeon how many operations he or she has done. Neurosurgeons typically answer these queries with honest estimates but in reality have few precise data to cite. This database may enable other neurosurgeons to refine their estimates if their practice patterns are similar.
I consider myself a general neurosurgeon, but I do have special interests in the treatment of certain disorders, including trigeminal neuralgia, thoracic outlet syndrome, and intracranial ischemic disease. (At one time I performed extracranial-intracranial surgery for intracranial vascular disease but ceased most of these procedures after publication of the so-called EC/IC study in 1985. 4 ) Thus, the numbers of operations for these conditions may be somewhat higher than in other neurosurgeons' practices. Conversely, I was not trained for carotid endarterectomies and have never done these. Also, early in my career I decided to refer all my patients who needed transsphenoidal surgery to my partners, so the number of these procedures is virtually nil.
I recognize that neurosurgical practice varies considerably in different parts of the world 6,7 but I believe that my practice may well be similar to that experienced by many other neurosurgeons in private practice in the US. Unfortunately, the absence of comparable studies makes it difficult to know what really is typical. Also, a neurosurgeon in academic practice may see a different spectrum and volume of patients depending on his or her personal special interests, research focus, and so on.
The treatment of intracranial aneurysms has evolved considerably in recent years as increasing numbers of patients are treated with endovascular coils and stents, rather than open surgery. Nonetheless, this area raises an important issue with respect to the volume of surgery appropriate to maintain an adequate standard of care. In 26 years I performed "only" 59 craniotomies for aneurysm clip placement. Some might question whether this was appropriate. The response to this query is complex. Obviously, a young neurosurgeon starting a private practice hopes for a generous exposure to those special cases he or she was taught to handle during the training program. For example, I performed 14 craniotomies for aneurysm clip occlusion during my last year of residency, and thus felt quite comfortable continuing this procedure when I started private practice. This training experience, coupled with a steady flow of other microneurosurgical cases, induced me to continue surgical treatment of aneurysms. In the early years of practice, it might have been feasible to transfer such patients, when stable, to the nearby university center, but I saw no need for this in the majority of cases and my postoperative results were quite good. In my last 13 years of practice, I worked in a city some 250 miles from the closest university center. In this context it was not as feasible or prudent to transfer patients except those with extremely stable or special conditions, for example, unruptured giant aneurysms or stable vertebrobasilar artery aneurysms. In the last stages of my
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A statistical analysis of one neurosurgeon's entire career 3 practice, I referred cases of ruptured aneurysms to my younger colleagues or to a university for coil occlusion. Some studies indicate that the therapeutic success rate of a given operation may well correlate with the case volume and experience of a given surgeon and/or hospital.
1,3 The difficult question then arises, however: where and when does one draw the line? Is one case a year sufficient? Are five enough? What if no one does more than one case a year? Does a young neurosurgeon deserve more leeway while he or she is building a practice, workload, and experience? What if a surgeon takes a 1-month vacation? What if he or she is away for 6 months? What about a 1-year sabbatical? Should surgeons who specialize in the surgical treatment of posterior fossa tumors be doing lumbar laminectomies? The questions in this complex area obviously outnumber the answers.
Subspecialization in neurosurgery has been increasing for years, 17 but not without controversy. 2, 9 Subspecialization may offer economies of scale and improved outcome for patients in certain diagnostic categories. 11 Nevertheless, excessive fragmentation of the workforce could theoretically compromise timeliness and quality of care by making referrals geographically difficult and diminishing the actual number of surgeons with experience to treat uncommon diseases. I have no answer for these difficult questions but hope that database analyses of this type may aid in future discussions of these issues.
Traditionally, the typical neurosurgeon finishes his or her academic education and residency training at approximately 32 years of age, depending on the directness of the training pathway and whether time was spent in research and/or a fellowship position. Thus, by the age of 65 years, he or she would have spent approximately 33 years in clinical practice. Neurosurgeons typically approach their seventh decade with some concern relative to the possible erosion of their surgical and mental skills. 5, 16 It is not uncommon for senior neurosurgeons to modify their clinical practice by ceasing cranial surgery, not taking emergency calls, and/or cutting back their office hours. Unfortunately, the costs of malpractice insurance and office overhead make it difficult to reduce one's practice on a graduated basis and some neurosurgeons find it necessary to close the practice completely, even though they might still be competent to treat many patients with straightforward spine and peripheral nerve disease. Other neurosurgeons are loath to cease practicing the profession they spent so many years perfecting and have grown to love. It is a rare neurosurgeon who is able to walk away from a full clinical practice while still competent. Despite the desire to continue working, however, every surgeon fears the nightmarish situation in which one thinks one is still competent but is in fact making serious mistakes of memory, judgment, or technique, resulting in suboptimal results or even harm to patients. 16 As I approached the age of 60 I still enjoyed the clinical practice of neurosurgery, but a combination of the stresses of managed care, governmental intervention, and the threat of escalating malpractice lawsuits, coupled with a desire to avoid practicing suboptimal medicine due to the rigors of aging made early retirement appear increasingly attractive.
I consider myself fortunate to have incurred a relatively low level of malpractice claims (six lawsuits in 26 years, Table 6 ). Actuarial data indicate that the average neurosurgeon experiences a malpractice claim approximately every 2 years, and this rate may be increasing. My relatively low number of claims may be due in part to the location of my practice in small cities in the western US and in part to a generous portion of good luck.
The accumulation of data relating to location and identification of the referring physician was one side benefit of this database. This enabled me to spot trends of referral (either favorable or otherwise) that, if problematic, might have continued unchecked if I had not investigated the problem and nipped referral problems (usually due to errors of communication or forgotten courtesy) in the bud.
CONCLUSIONS
I have collected data on all the patients I have seen and treated over the 26 years of my neurosurgical practice. I
